This is your ticket. Please bring this entire page with you to the opera house. An individual bar-coded ticket is required for each person in attendance; one entry per scan.

**Performance**
Season Premiere
LA BOHEME

**Date and Time**
Jan 14 2014
Tuesday Evening
7:30PM

**Seating**
BALCONY
Row E
Seat 106

**Price**
$90.00

**Contribution**
$0.00

**Total**
$92.50*

* A facility fee of $2.50 is applied to your ticket purchase

A facility fee may be included above for the ongoing maintenance of the Metropolitan Opera House. Latecomers and those who exit during the performance will not be admitted to the auditorium until an appropriate interval. Photography and recording is prohibited throughout the opera house. Use of cellular phones and electronic devices for any purpose, including email and texting, is prohibited in the Auditorium at all times. Please be sure to turn off these devices before you enter the Auditorium. Please note that television cameras may be in operation for some performances.

No refunds or exchanges. Casts subject to change without notice. Please check curtain time. Met Titles and infrared hearing devices are provided as a free service for our audience members and no refunds will be made for any malfunctions of these services. Ticket purchases from unauthorized sources are at your own risk. The management reserves the right to deny admission to the holder of any such ticket. If you are unable to use your ticket you may donate it prior to the performance at the Box Office or by calling Met Ticket Service at 212.362.6000. To order tickets or for customer assistance, call Met Ticket Service.

The barcode allows only one entry per scan. Unauthorized duplication or sale of this ticket may prevent your admittance to the event.

**The Metropolitan Opera**
Lincoln Center, Broadway at 64th Street
www.metopera.org

---

**2013–14 Season**
Create Your Own Series

This season, we’ve made a number of improvements, making subscribing to the Met more rewarding than ever before. For the first time, you can build your own series, choosing any combination of operas from our exciting lineup of 26 productions.

**Members Get More**
Patrons and Guild Members enjoy great benefits such as priority ticketing, Opera News magazine and exclusive dress rehearsals while supporting the opera you love. Visit metopera.org/membership to learn more.
This is your ticket. Please bring this entire page with you to the opera house. An individual bar-coded ticket is required for each person in attendance; one entry per scan.

Performance
Season Premiere
LA BOHEME

Date and Time
Jan 14 2014
Tuesday Evening
7:30PM

Seating
BALCONY
Row Seat
E 104

Price
$90.00

Contribution
$0.00

Total
$92.50*

* A facility fee of $2.50 is applied to your ticket purchase

A facility fee may be included above for the ongoing maintenance of the Metropolitan Opera House. Latecomers and those who exit during the performance will not be admitted to the auditorium until an appropriate interval. Photography and recording is prohibited throughout the opera house. Use of cellular phones and electronic devices for any purpose, including email and texting, is prohibited in the Auditorium at all times. Please note that television cameras may be in operation for some performances.

No refunds or exchanges. Casts subject to change without notice. Please check curtain time. Met Titles and infrared hearing devices are provided as a free service for our audience members and no refunds will be made for any malfunctions of these services. Ticket purchases from unauthorized sources are at your own risk. The management reserves the right to deny admission to the holder of any such ticket. If you are unable to use your ticket you may donate it prior to the performance at the Box Office or by calling Met Ticket Service at 212.362.6000. To order tickets or for customer assistance, call Met Ticket Service.

The barcode allows only one entry per scan. Unauthorized duplication or sale of this ticket may prevent your admittance to the event.

The Metropolitan Opera
Lincoln Center, Broadway at 64th Street
www.metopera.org
This is your ticket. Please bring this entire page with you to the opera house. An individual bar-coded ticket is required for each person in attendance; one entry per scan.

Performance
Season Premiere
LA BOHEME

Date and Time
Jan 14 2014
Tuesday Evening
7:30PM

Seating
BALCONY
Row Seat
E 102

Price
$90.00

Contribution
$0.00

Total
$92.50*

* A facility fee of $2.50 is applied to your ticket purchase.